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Peronospora infestans.
Th1·eads of mycelium slender,.
always destitute of suckers ; fertile tbrnad th1n gradually
attenuated upwards, vvith one to fiye branches; branches either
simple or \Vith short branchlets ; acro�pores ellipsoid or ovoid,
Cooke's I£andbook of
apex furn-ished with a prominent papilla.
Cooke JJficro. Fzt1Zgi, t. lL_b; f. 2G-.t; p.
Britislz Fungi, p. 598.
155. I.Jop. Sc. Rez;ieu-', vol. iii; t. 8; f. B; p. 19:3. vol. xiii; p. 151.
Botrytzs i11jestans, B. a1Zd Br. A1ln. JV. I£. No. f>2 1. Journ.
Hort. Soc. vol. 1; t. 4; p. 11. DeBary. Ann. Sc. Nat., (l�G3),
xx. t. 5 ; vol. 6. Montllly JI!Iic. Journ., lH74, 1875, 187G. Science
Gard. Citron., 1875] l8'"16.
Gossip, vols, xii., xiii.
On potato stems, leaves, and tubers.
Many theories have been advanced -vvith regard to the origin
of the destructive Peronospora infestans or potato diRease.
�{eteorological and
electrical states of the at1nosphere,
saturation of the plant by ·ws,ter, degeneration by various
methods of cultivation, the ravages of insect life, these and
others have each in their tin1e been brought forward as the
cause of all the 1nischief with our potato crops. But the last
twenty years of scientific inquiry by 1Ylessrs. Cooke, 13orkley,
De Bary, and 1nore especially the researches of Mr. vV. G.
Smith, of J\[ildway Grove, London (to whom \vas awarded the
Royal Horticultural �ociety 's Gold Medal for his discoveries),
has done much towards the completion of the life history of
tbis withering blight, n1any ·proofs have been obtained of its
fungoid origin, and its grov\rth and 1nethod of reproduction has
been rnost assiduously traced in its several forn1s as far as
modern appliances will allo\v of investjgations being n1ade.
For much information concerning P. i11jestans given in this
paper, I an1 indebted to l\1r. \V. G. Sn1ith, who, in reply
to my numerous queries in 187n took tbe greatest pains to
make points clear of which I was doubtfnl, and could not
without assistance como to any definite conclusion, and who
also liberalJy supplied n1e with siides for co1nparison.
When the potato plant has been attacked by the disease,
the leaves assume a pale tint, and discolored spots appear
there on ; if, in this stage of tbe disease, the underside of the
leaf is examined it will be found to be covered with whitish
patches, these patches are stems with fruit1 and arise from the
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abundant septate and branched 1nyceliu1n, or opalescent thread
like roots which grow in the midst of the cells of the leaf, and
·eventually appear through the stomata. as fertih� sten1s ; these
patches are seldom seen on the upper side of the leaf, on account
,of the scarcity of the stomata on that side, and because the
cuticle js too thick and too strong for the delicate threads
easily to penetrate. The mycelium quickly proceeds towards
the stem ; the stem then becomes spotted with dark brown
patches a:nd very soon the tuber is reached and affected. In a
day or tvvo, and sometin1es in a few hours, the disease which has
attacked the leaf proceeds from within, outwards, to bear fruit
in conspicuous white tufts. Ahnost as soon as the white tufts
appear on the leaves, brown specks become visible in the tissue
·of the tuber, the starch grains are affected and discolored by
them, the specks beco1ne darker and eventually flow together,
the cell construction becon1es dissolved and the potato is
speedily converted into a dark brown sen1i-liquid n1ass.
If a section of a diseased leaf is made and observed with
an eighth of an inch objective, the hyaline or opalescent
1nycelitt1n or root threads will then be observed creeping
amongst the enclosed cells of the leaf, and making their ,way
towards the stem of the plant, branching, increasing, and
bearing fruit as they extend.
The fertile stem, i.e., that part of the plant which appears
externally through the sto1nata may also be observed growing
'l'his
from the 1tzyceliz11n, and eventually through the sto1nata.
fertile stem is very thin, transparent, and is gradually
attenuated upwards, it is supplied vvith from one to five
branches, either sin1pJe or with short branchlets, not bifid, nor
trifid. There are singular nodose swellings on the branches.
The tips of the branches are furnished with acrospores or
sheaths, and these contain zoospores furnished with cilia
apparently for locomotion.
The P. infistans appears to be propagated by at least two
different processes, each of them being productive in a high
degree ; these are, by acrospores on the fertile stems, and by
resting spores on the 1Jtyceliutn / they have thus a slight but
curious illustration in the potato plant itself, i.e . , the potato
apple, the fruit; and the potato itself, the tuber.
The acrospores just mentioned as growing on the tips of the
branches of the fertile stem are ellipsoid or ovoid in form,
papillate at the apex, and s)jgbtly pedicellate at the base, one
square line will contain 3,270 of thetn. These acrosporos are
.sometimes called privileged spores or swarm spores.
It would appear that the acrospores are themselves capable
<>f germinating under certain conditions, but more frequently
important changes take pJace in the granulous matter with which
they are filled.
The granulous matter appears to differentiate,
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forming minute separate bodies in the acrospore ; these are
zoospores, resembling small infusoria. When the acrospore is
fully ripe it bursts with some force and scatters the contained
minute bodies to some distance; thus liberated they move
about very freely by n1eans of their cilia: and then, eventually
finding a resting-place favourable to their developrnent, their
cilia drop off, and after a little rest, strange as it may appear,
a transparent tube or mucedinous thread proceeds from the1n,
and entering by the ston1ata, they draw their sustenance from
the plant on which they rest, producing more myceliurn, and
therefrom eventually fertile stems with acrospores containing
another generation of zoospores.
The branchlets of the fertile stems also produce conidia or
secondary s.pores, sometimes called dust spores; it is assutned
that both the acrospores and the conidia are assexual. De
Bary states that one square line wjll contain 19,620 zoospores,
under favourable conditions sufficient to destroy an immense
number of potato plants; they are thus fraught with much
importance to the producers of such an extensively used
article of food as the potato.
The second method of propagation is by resting spores, and
we find these in and on the mycelium in the 1nidst of the leaf
and in the heart of the tuber, they are the production of oginia
with :;"tntheridia. The antheridia are very smaU semi-.opaque
or very faint grey brown bodies attached to the mycelium by
fine threads, these are attracted too and are absorbed by the
oginia or ovarian sacs which afterwards produce resting spores.
The oginia are larger than the antberidia and are of a pale
grey brown colour before fertilization, but they become dark
brown when the spores are ripe.
When Mr. W. G. Smith first stated that the resting spores
under consideration produced P. infestans, some e1ninent
Continental scientists were sceptical on that point ; and it
led to some interesting experiments being made. Some of the
turbid fluid which flowed from an infected tuber, and which
was almost one mass of mycelium, antheridia, and oginia, was
set aside and care]ully protected for examination. For three
or four days the parts of the fungus floated and gre\v, the
antheridia and oginia conjugated and were present in
abundance at the botto1n of the liquid, and a photograph of
these minute bodies in conjugation was secured. The fertilized
oginia, the future resting spores, were then preserved in sealed
bottles and placed aside until the month of April in the
following year. At that time son1e of the spores were taken
out of the bottle and placed in pure vvater, so1ne in potato
liquor, some in saccharine fll1id, son1e in nitrogen, so1ne
betwee n glasses constantly moist, some on broken tiles, and
some on the potato leaf as it v-vas growing.
'These \Vere under
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darkened bell-glasses and vvere carefully examined daily. In
nine months the oginia had doubled their size, and fro tn being
·smooth round bodies they changed into serni-transparent
brown rough bodies. The resting spores could then be seen
wjthin the oginium or sac, a.nd in some cases two resting
spores were within one sac.
In the beg i n ni ng of May a nurnber of these burst and broke
into atoms, discharging a small bladder which also perished in·
dust; these were supp osed to be effete spores. Others became
darker, and through their structure the formation of zoospores
could be distinctly observed. The zoospores were hyaline,
and were eventually expeJlod, but after laying quiescent for a
little time, tvvo curved filan1ents appeared, they became straight,
quivered a little, and swatn out of the field of view, simiJarly
to the zoospores from the acrospores on the fertile stem.
The cilia or filaments eventually perishing, tho zoospores
rested, they then threw out myce]ium threads from which a
fertile stem with acrospores was propagated ; but the
conditions being unfavourable, the growth was abnortnal. The
resting spores did not all produce zoospores, sotne of them
produced a long jointed thread only.
The slides now under the microscope were made eight or
ten days ago from dried speci1nens brought from Lancashire,
The fertile sten1, acrospores, mycelium, and resting
England.
spores are distinctly visible in one of the slides; the zoospores
may also be observed, but very n1inute and without cilia. The
filamentous white tuft of fertile stems is shown on. another
slide as an opaque object under a two-thirds of an inch
objective. A glance at tbis object "viH enable the observer at
-once to identi�y the fungus on the potato plant if perchance it
·should appear in his kitchen garden; it is a beautiful object;
it has the appearance of a n1inute crystal forest; the stems,
the branches, and the fruit, all transparent and glittering; its
beauty is however but short-lived, for when it touches it
destrovs, and as its victim falls its own beauty passes away, its
"'
power to destroy still remaining.
The P. injestans is nearly always in company with the
Fus£sporiu11z solani, n.nd it requires not a little practice to
The Fusisporiutn
distinguish between the two kinds of spores.
spores are 1nuch smaller, 1/2500" in diameter., and finely
muriculated. They are equally destructive.
The P. infestans seem to vegetate most luxuriantly on
plants that are grown on undrained ground, or on ground that
bas been dressed with rich hot manure; the plant, being
saturated \vith moisture and forced with the manure, is
delicate and appears unable to resist the attack, especially in
\varm rainy weather.
The crops on sandy soils appear to suffer the least from this
.
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disease, as the air penetrates more freely into the earth, and
No one seen1s to know
the Inoisture passes off more freely.
exactly where the disease can1e frotn wben it so suddenly
.appeared in the Isle of Wight in 1844, aU "\Ve know is that it
there appeared and that it spread very rapidly.
It may be that the P. z"nfestans is a descendant of a fossil
species Peronosporites atztz"q uarius found an1ongst the vascular
bundles of a Lepidodendron frotn the coal measures, figured
It
and describljd in Seience Gossip, Vol. XIII., p. 270.
appears that the ovarian sacs visible in that fosail plant
·Contain zoospores as ·well defined as any to be obtained on
living plants, the septate n1.yceliun1 being equally distinct.
The only dinerence appears to be that the host v-vas not a
potato plant ; the genus Peronospora is not however confined
to solanacious plants. The eighteen at present knovvn species
·of Peronospora attack parsnips, peas, onions, spinach, lettuce,
clover, nettles, anernones, poppies, roses, docks, etc., but
apparently not in such a destructive n1anner as P. injestatts
does with potatoes.

THE OCCULTATION O"B' JUPITER.
BY A. B. BIGOS.
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As the visibility of an occultation, like that of a solar eclipse,
depends upon the position of the observer, the chance of such
an event being visible in any particular locality is rather
scanty. On looking down the list of suuthern occultations of
Jupiter for the current year, I saw there vvere three that catne
temptingly near us.
On working these out, I found that one,
that of 16th of April, was in a 1nost favourable position for
observation, being near the meridian ; but, to 1ny disappoint
ment, that those for March 20th, and May 13th, would be just
missed by us ; the forn1er being over just before the 1noon
would rise, and the latter co1ntnoncing just after setting. On
20th March, I had both bodies in the same field of the
telescope at rising, the moon having passed the planet.
With regard to the occultation of lGth A.pril, I regret n1uch
that, thro:rrg h my not having taken the precaution of obtaining
assistance to record notes, and being flurried by the clatter
caused by a boisterous \Vind upon 1ny iron roof, I \Vas not able
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